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Centenary Celebrations
Fisher's Hill Publ ic School
27th March , 1971

CENTENARY COMMITIEE AND
PARENTS AND CITIZEN'S ASSOCIATION
P resident: MiR. P. N. DOYLE
Secretary: MIRS. J. JORDAN
Treasurer: :MiRS. V. BANLSTER
Teacher-in-charge: T. C. SP.ARIKE
Minister .for Education: HON. C. B. OUTLER, M.L .A.
State Memlber for Glo~ester: MiR. L. A. PUNCI:I., ML.A.
Feder-al M€!1lllber for Paterson: MlR. F. L. O'OKEEFE, M.H.R.
Direiclor General af E<Lucatlion: D. J . A. VERIOO, M .A., Dip.Ed.
Director of Primary EdUJCation.: J. STEPHENS, B .A.
Director of Education, Newcastle: E. E. GRAY, B.Ec.
Inspector of School, Maitland: H. M. MORGAN, B.Ec., Di'P.Ed.

PATERSON HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

"Chronicle" Print, Dungor
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FORWARD

SCHOOL CAPTA INS -

1971

Fisher's Hill joim the r>anks of thtose communities which have
seen one hrundred years of oontinuoU$ education·. On an occasion like
today, the minds of those present ~ ba-ck through .t he years to remember boys and .g irls, who shared. Wli.th them the joys and the
sorrows inevitably assO)Ciated wi'th growing up. Thai <:hanges have
occurr,ed at Fisher's Hill School is undoubted, but the flavour of
bygone years seems to linger longer .in the smaller qommunities and
there is more to relm<ind us of the ~t 'tlh;an in the 1ar;ger cities.
It WOIUld be a great joy to me ii I could really share your e~rie-nces
as you think and talk albout the past.
That the old lb oys and girls apprecia'te the worth of the school
is evidence-d by the support they continue to give, not only financially
but ph.yskally ancL morally. Look a'bo.ut you, notice the present gen~
eration of boys and girls and I am s.ure you will agree that the educational retur.ns are ri'Ch indeed. In judging the value of your school,
your ult'imlate criterion will be the quality of its procLucls. In valuing
the :PI'\Oducts I hope you will be more COiliCernecl with the qualit y
of •the iboys and girls; what they are rather that wnat they know.
KlllOwledge is im!Portant, but without good attitude it can be
d·an,gerous.
CongratuJations to those who hcw.e made the ceJ.elbration of this
occasion possible. May it remind us all of the debt w.e awe t o the
pioneers and aniay the young, in particular, be a.ppredative so thai
they in turn will become worthy c-i-tizens who will! willingly strive
to m~ake a further contri'bUition to the growth of this district and the
nation.
H . M. MORJGAJN, B.Ec., Dip.Ed., Admin.

Inspector of Schools, Maitl3!Ild

Standing: Judith Kealy, Margaret Doyle (Vice-captains)
Seated: Virgi'n.ia Sparke, John Jordan (Captains)
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2

The P.arenlts and Citizens' Ass.ociatfun of Fisher's Hill is rightly
proud of its SJChool's 100 years of se!lVice to the edueation.al needs
o! the rural coiD:D:llliDity.
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Although throughout this lcmg period the total enroLment has
always been. quite small, there has been nQthing ladking in the education o! the children of this ~h<>ol. Those who have gone on to
secondary s.chools have, 1n the main, competed fav10ura.bly in the
!anger dasses.
Over the yeat.s the Parents and Citrizens' Association has played
a vit.al part ·i n seeing that the children have adequate facilities and
equipment tQ absorlb the k.n.dwledge necessary to COlli\Pete in this
e<iuc'ate<l age. It is up to us and to our successors to uphold the
~tandoa,rds se<t by the pioneers who ha'Ve ~ne before us.

P. N. DOYiLE,
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11961 Kerry Came.ron.
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Marie Kealy.

11900 R'osa,nne Jordan.

Lynette Green.
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1965 Patrick Kealy.
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1957 :Diane Keally

1959 Helen Cameron- Dianne Priestley
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1956 Diane Kealy.
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DUX OF THE SCHOOL
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Rqbel"t Doyle.
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Ruth Bren.n:an.

EARLY HISTORY OF FISHER'S HILL
In the early twenties of the last century large grants of land were
made by th~ CJ:overnment a1lJ. along the Hunter River Valley. In the
Paterson district James B. Weber (Tocal); James Phillips (Bona
Vista); William Dunn (Duninald); George Lang (Dumn.ore); Lieutenant Bedwe,ll (Cintr.a); The Corys (Gostwy;k and Cory Vaie); J . H.
Boughton (Tilli.mby); and others secured large grants.
To the west cxf V.acy and adjoining the John Cory grant was an
area held by James Adair (Cardoness), which stretched from the
Lenawxton Road along the Gres.ford Road till it joined u;p w.i.th William Bu,dknell's grant of ZMO acres at "Elmshall" and then extended
westward to include land in the Sumttner Hill area. (Vacy Centenary
boCJklet).
Th.e first person to take up land at SuJm.mer Hill was Mr. Edward
Kealy. His "grant" was approximately 525 acres. Other grants in the
area were "Biro Hill" and "Glent Albyn". As Jar as <:an be ascertained
"Glen Albyn" was a grant t~ Mrs. Elizabeth Ley and. "Bird Hili" was
a grant to a Mr. Olarlke. Later "Bird Hill" was sold t.Q Mr. S. Cardow.
Mr. Ed.rward Kealy arrived rn Sydney from Ireland in 1822. Later
he worked fo.r Mr. Nowlan of "Eelah Estate" on the Hunter River.
About 1829 or 1830 Mr. Kealy moved to the Summer Hill area with
a partty of convicts. His task w,as to clear and ~n up the land for
grazing and the gr~ing of tobacco and wheat.
Mr. Kealy's family consisted af three boys and three ginls. One
of his sons, William Kealy, was the grandfather of Mr. P. A. Kealy,
of Fisher's Hill. Another son, Edward, was the grandfather of Vincent Kealy, and the great grandfather of Edward Kecrly, ~ Summer
Hill.
The late J. A. Kea1y, who h'as left some iDJtereS~ting notes about
the early h!istory of Summer Hill, was Edward Kealy's son. Mr. John
Keogh was also the grandson of Edlward Kealy. At present there
are nine descendants of Edlward Kealy attending Fisher's Hill Sch!ool.
The late Mr. John Kealy (son of Edward Kealy and Anne McKeo,wn) has Jed.lt tihis record regarding selections in this area:
"The first to select. land. around Summer Hd.ll were my cousin,
Ed.rward Kealy; my mother, Annie Kealy; my brothel\ Patrick and
mly brother, Edlward. Others to take up selections were Thom.as
and James Hall; Charles WaM!:er; John Maher; and Charles Mansfield.
I would say from re¢llection, that the first land taken up WlOuld be
in the year 1880. All selections have changed hands with the exception of the land taken up by the Kealy families.
The first house at Summer Hill was built prior to 1842. I have
records o! a kitchen being added by a Mr. J. Dobson in 1642. The
general prices ch.arged to the wcmking men for provisions in 18~
were as fJONows:- Beef 3d. per llb., tea 3/- ,per lb., sugar 3d. per lb.,
sioap 9d. per lb., pork 6d per lb., butter 1/6 per 1b.
The wage paid to a fa.I1m hand in 1866 was £15 per annum
and keep.
In later years dairying started in this locality and we took our
milk to. a creamery at Vacy. (This was run by Mr. Uriah Heep).
Mter a little time the farmers purchased their own separators. I
believe m~ brother, Edward, and I were first in this area to buy a
8

separator. From that time on the industry has miOved along to what
it is at the present d?ay."
MORMONS (Late J. A. Kealy)
"The Monmons were he.re long after my gnand!ather arrived at
Summer Hill. They had a meeting place where Mr. Doohan.'s house
now stands."
ABORIGINES (Late J. A. Kealy)
"As far as I could say there was never any trouble with ~he
natives or bushrangers in the early days. I have a clear recollection
{)! n.umlbe.rs Olf natives doming here and siay.ing about four weeks. They
would then return to Boydell's (Allynbrook). They would catch fish
and only ask for flour, meat and sugar."

HISTORY OF 'FISHER'S HILL SCHOOL
Not many schools have the dis.tinction of being renamed twice.
Summer Hill Provisional School was estaJblished on 1st March,
1871. The narme was changed to Bunnabunoo on 17th December,
1884. In November, 1934, the name was ag:ain ~anged to. Fi.she.r's
Hill. The changes were appiarently made to avo1d confuswn With
places of similar names. As the history of the Post Office reveals,
an attempt was made in 1923 to have the name of Fisher's Hill
changed to Kooringal. Fortunately the request was dismissed. Most
of the older ex-'pupil.s will always remember the school \as Bunnabunoo.
The Fisher's Hill Pufblic School (Bunnabunoo) is situated! on the
Paterson River about .four miles :from Vacy. The land on which it
stands was once known !as "The Bight". The Paterson River rises
in springs high up under the south-west edge of the Barrington Tops.
The Paterson joins the Allyn at Vaoy and the Hunte.r near Morpeth.
To the south-east of the school is 'Mt. George .To the east, across
the Paterson, is the present Summer Hill property. Here also stands
the historic Catholic Church.

THE FIRST S·CHOOL
In 19th Janu'ary, 1871, the Reverend William Stone applied for
assistance to the Summer Hill Provisional School. William Stone was
the Catholic Clergyman of Eas-t Maitland. He s.u'bmittect ~he nam~ of
Thomas Fitzgerald as the first te'a cher. The number of children 'Within a two-mile radius was re,ported -to ha'Ve been 46. On the Annex
to the Application for Aid to a Provis.Wnal School eight parents promised to send children to the s.chool.
The list included: Stirleihar (2), James McKeon (1). Matthew
Maher (5), Francis L'a rney (1), Hugh Byrne (4). Edtw'ard Kealy (4),
Willi.am Kealy (6), JQh'!l Ekii'It (1), Flory (2). (Note the number m
brackets refers to the number of children).
Mr. Inspector Dwyer visited the school. He reported that the
building was in a111 unsuitable state ,of repair. !Mr. lns!Pector Dwyer
also gave approval to the selection. of 'Mr. Fitzgerald as teacher.
He said: - ''The teacher is dd.sa.bled on one side ()of his •b ody. but
his manner is tolerably intelligent, and he &hCJWs a moderate knowledge of elementary gr!ammar and arithmetic, and reads pretty well."
9

Mr. Inspector Dwyer recommended that aid be granted from 1st
March, 1871.
.
.
'!'he school .room as descnfbed by the Inspector - (1) Matenal:
A :rou•gih slaib hut, shingled roof 18nd slalb fi,oor; (2? Dimensions.: About
24ft. x 16ft.; (3) Accommodation Afforded: Suf~c1ent .room; . (4) State
of Repair: In bad. state rat !}>resent, tb ut to be ~ed.iately 1mpr<;.ved.
'!'his school• was on the property of Mr. W1lham Kealy of The
Bight". During th~ time of Mr. Fitzgerald's su-ccessor, Mi~ Ellen
Harrigan, two rooms were added to the back ?f the sch_ool. Miss Harrigan and her sister liNed in these rooms unhl she retired. and married Mr. John Comenford. (a first cousin o.f the l1ate J. A. Kealy).
The school was approximately 150 yards north of the present school.
On 28th February, Hl7{l, Miss Harrigan applied for promotion.
Examiner's report: "not undeserving .She is earnes't and her wonk
is worth the award. Tolerli'ble. No dbst'acle".
The next teacher to lbe appointed to the Summer Hill School was
Mrs. Rose O'Brien. \Mrs. O'Brien and her husband l~ved at the old
school from 187-9 to 1883. Mrs. O'Brien had taught in Liverpool, but
as she had no testimonials the Council <Was u11ged to show caution
before employing her. She ~as authorised to train 3:t the Girls' Public
School, West -Maitland, for two months. She received £8 :from the
Council of Education duri-ng training. In return she signed a bond
to refund same within two years if she resigned or was dismissed "death only exception."

THE PRESENT SCHOOL

I

I

FISHER'S HILL SCHOOL BETWEEN 1883 AND 1894

THE FIRST SCHOOL ( 1871-1883)

l
J

Teacher: Mrs. Rose O' Brien (1879 - 1894)
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During Mre·. O'Brien's mme the local .member of the N.S.W. Parliament, Mr. H. H. Br.own, made r~re.sentatJions for the extension of
the school buildings.. He suggesrt.edl that land lbe purchased .from Mr.
W. Kealy. Mr. !nSJpecto;r Mcintyre rep>mmended on 21-4-1M2 t.h:a.t a
new S!Chonl and .residen!Ce be built at Summer Hill. His estimate for
a weather.'bPard ibuildling with a .shingle ['oof was £500. (This indud~
ed weathershed, oo.tofifices, wate.r su;pply, fencing and furniture).
Tenders were ca'lled in the "Maitland Mercury" to be in by 7th
August, 1882. Only one tender wtas received from James Ricll.ardson
and R~uben Taylor. The tender was c.onsid.ered "extlr.emely high"
(£ 124'5) and fresh tend-ers were called. Three tendem w~re received
in this instance and Richardson. and Taylor's second tender (£1195)
wa.s accepted. Proceedin~ were then. held up .as the site had not
been seteured. The contti'actor.s wer,e asked to submit fresh tenders
ifoi' a hri.ck building on 3-~111-82. The tender for the brick building
was aocE!!¢ed• on 19-11-82. Eventuahly three acres o.f land were purchased fromJ Mr. William Kealy .fior the sum of £30. A right of way
was also graruted t.o the scllooJ.. Althou.g h the school was erected in
1883 negotiations regardling the land continued un.til lJ.:th June, 1886.
The bricks for the new building were made locally about 200
y.ar.ds south of th.e schlool .on the property of Mr. W. Kealy. (This
property is nnw owned by Mr. P. N. Doyle).

Mr. O'Brien (husband of the t e acher in the backgroni:v.l)
Mrs. O'Brien tau~ht at the SlchooJ. un.til 1893. In 1887 in one r.eport to the lnSJ.Pector, Mrs. O'Brien pointed out t.h!'lt four of her pupils
were naw teaching in Public Schools. One pertment remark by an
inspector - "Teacher's d.otg came into school so persistently, I feel
sure it is accustomed .to be the.re durin.g .school hours."
Mrs. O'Brien w.as followed by Mr. Henry Parkinson, who only
remained at the sohool for three months.
On 2-4-1894 Mr. Maurice Collins was appointed to the schooL
He reiOJained .at the school longer thlan any other .t eacher -:- a Per;iod
of 23 years. Mr. Barney C.ollins, 510n of the late Mr. Mau.r1ce Collins,
has sent ~ his impressions of that per.iod 11

"My father, Mr. Maurice Collins. was appointed to this S!Chooi
over 70 years ago. IJt was then namoo and known as the Bunn:abunoo
8_<:hool. The school and. resicU!nce were both lovely brick build!in,gs. Inside the SJC'h()ol there were thr.e e classes, 1st, 2nd and 3rd. In front
of ea-ch class was a b1ackboord. On the school walls were a n.um.'ber
of large maps emb~aoing the world. The -S!C'hool in those d.ays had
an a·v era.ge attendanpe O<f 52 to 56 .PlliPils. A number of farmers h!ad
Stalte School boy&. This is one Off the retaS'On.s fur such a large num'ber of pUJpils in a country school. In the playground was a weathershoo which was a big wooden buildling witlb: seats all roun.ci It w.as
partitioned for boys and girls. There was a ·biz bell post with a huge
hell whlch :was r.ung every SfChool morn.i.n.g at 9 o'clook and 9.30. Arbor Day ~s celebrated each year. Se;ver,al ·orrua.meJlltial trees were
planted during my father's time. Dad hrad 1lwo l;ong footbridges erected by the Education De'partme:DJt. 'l'he Paterson River was continual~y rising and! falling. The :r.ainta.ll lfue!rl, wras very mUJCh more
than m rece;nt years. (On.~ obri~ge led to Summer Hill the other to
Glen Allbyn). We also held a few concerts at the school and• m,ade
eno~h mon_ey to buY_ ~uit'able books fol' the school library. Inspector
Kevm on his next VlSJ.t was very pleased. l'nspoot'or KEWin died at
Greslford and is buried there. Mother used to viS/it the school on. two
afrtemoon.s :a week. She tall.glht needle/work with some excellent results." ,
The department allowed Mr. Col:lins in 1894 to c.on.duct an IDvening Public School in the 5\Choolroom. Eleven. yo.ung men promised: to
attend.
Additions to the residence i.ncludJed a wasblhouse in 189.6 a bedroom in 1898 and the enclosure of the hack verandah in. 1910. The
second mentioned w'as required by Mr. Collins who had a :large
family. When aski'ng for it he wrote:"In this hous·e there are ten pers'Ons O<f mixed s·e xes including a
~erv.ant woman whom Mrs. Dollins is compelled to keep as her healtlh
1S not ~od e.noUjgh to al:l.OIW her to oo her own work."
.
When. Mr. Collins, wh.o was de'SlCri'bed as "one of the old school"
retired, an in51pector made the following recommend.ati.on. aibout a
repl!aJCement:·
.
"A:l.I the.. chlldr.en, but one are Catili.o~ the one Protestant lives
m a Oatbphc · home. The're is a suggestion to estcful[sh a Convent
!School in whlch Cjl!Se our school proper:ty would not be used. lit
IWOuJd be advisable to send a teacher wih.o is a C'a'tholic to succeed
Mr. Collins."
The teacher in H}·36, M'l\ B. D. Dickson, c;ommented on the isolati.on Off the place .
."There is a tri-rweetkly mail senvice. The Post Office being a halfa-.mlle f!om the s-ohool in a private house. There is no opportunity
o! replymg to correwondence on t;b.e d,ay on which it is rooeiiVed as
vhe maH oomes out and goes s.trai.ght baok.
"There is oo shopping facilities, With. the exception <>f :t.h.e g'rocer. who calls once a week; n.o trades people come ~ w'oay. We halVe
to depend on rn:ilik l orries t.o bring breru4 meat, papers, etc. these
they leave on the r·o ad• near.Jy h,a]f a mile from tib.e school. '
"There is n.o Church, School oi Arts, or othe.r. so.cial activities.
Tea.chers ~re. gener.ally l~oked to to carry out certain social and civic
duties, this, m my case m.curs a deal of eX!pense in travelling and a
de.al o! inooDIVeiJ.lience as well.
''The school is a:boulfl hald' a mile from a by road oll! poor quality.
I biave to kee:p thls road in ·r epair ail my own expense."
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FISHER'S HILL SCHOOL -

1934

Back Row (1. tb r.) Noel Connelly, Pat Soper, Jack Jordan, Tom
Maher, Frank ,McVey, Albert (Nuggett) Bowd, Jim Fatrhall, 'Keith
Jordan; CenjtTe Row (1. to .r.): Gwen Bo·w d, Holly Bowd, Nita. Fa.irhall
Vera Maher, Amanda Fairhall, Laura Jordan, Alice Holdam, Doreen
Maher; Front Row (1. to c.) Shirley Digby, Daphne Digby.
The school closed for brief periods in 193'6 ·and! 1941. 'l'here were
14 children enrolled in. 19·38.
In 194{) while Mr. Robert Bruce was tea'C)ling, one pupil, Norma
Fairh:all (Mrs. M. Simms) won a Buroony. I'n a letter to Norma Mr.
Bruce said, ''I dlo ;believe you came in the firSJt three in the Stat'e."

IN REC·ENT YEARS
Fisher's Hill School was -reo-opened in 1950 by Mrs. H. Hancock
who now teaches .at Gres.ford. A Parents and Citizens' Association
w'as fornned and the llate Mr. Kevin Kealy !be,c,ame President. Mrs•.
Hancock held a co~ert at Vacy for the firS/t time. 'l'he school residence at this stage was conrleJinned. M!r1s. Hancocik travelled to the
9dblool each dlay. The ~hool was in a very r.u n-down. condition after
being closed tor seven ye;ars. Mr,s. Hancock devoted muchr ti.rne and
energy to improve conditions.
·
In August, Hl511, .Mrs. Dominic White t<>ok over. Mrs. White is
weU rememiberedi for her colourful personality .and her marlked aptitude in the S'pe'ech field. During l'v.frs .White's time (30-1-52) an
emergency meetin,g was called t·o proteSJt a,gainst the proposed destruction of the .school resD.de.n.ce. The re,sljdence was aHo.wed to reltlllain although Mrs. White l.ived in .a house owned by the loate J. N ..
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Doyle. Mrs. White remained until December, 1955.
When the present te-acher arrived in 1956 per.miss·ion was oought
to occu,py the old reside-nce. The P. ·a nd C., led by Mr. K. Kealy,
proved ,very oo-operatiNe. Windaws were repaired and a temporary
•b athToom was built. The eledrici'ty was connected at the P. and C.'s
expense. The teacher p'ainted .fue inside of the residenlce.
The parenrts had not worked in vain. When the District Inspector,
the late Mr. J. A. Archer. visited the S(iliool and inspected~ the residence he was very impressed. From this time onswards sympathetic
consideration was given for general repairs to the residence and
school.

B'aok Row (1. to r.): Paul Doran, Dia.nne. Priestley, Rosemary Ke,aly,
Belen Cameron, Graeme Brooker; CenJtre Row (1. t'o r.): Kathleen
Brenn.an, Pamela Priestley, Angela Kealy, Ka,therine Jordan, Anne,'tte.
Kealy, Mary Brennan, Ru.th Brennan; Fronrt Row (L to. r.): Ken
Brennan, John Kealy, Rosan.ne Jordan, Marie Kealy, Charles Doran,
Kerry Cameron ,George Priestley.

In 1,959 the school was .fon'tun.ate to win the Sports Shield at
GreS!ford. A presentation was made to the late Mr. Kevin Kealy in
1960 in rec.ogttti'tion of his many years rof semrice in the P. and C.
In 1961 the late Mr. Mer.vyn Brooker became President of the
P. and C. During othis yean Si.tlcy Oak and WattJe trees were .planted
in the playground. The P. and ,C. adopted a ~ sports uniform for
all pupils. The girls were 'to wear a special plea'ted tunic. Th'is tu,n.ic
has proved very ,p opular.
,
In 1962 extensive alterations, repairs an.di additions were made
to the school building and: residence. Over £3000 waSI spent. This was
a fitting reward f.or the P. and C. which had been very generous in
repairing the re&id!en.ce.
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During .1963 cement paths and asssembly areas were con·structed
at the school. Mr. A. (Nugget) Bowd, an ex-pUJlil and a resident
of Vacy, received a presentation for his valuable assistance to our
P. and C. durin.g the past 10 years. A garage was also provided for
the residence.
1964 heralded a ,new era in this di9trict. A convent was opened at Gresford and Sister Mary Virgilius and Sister Mary Simeon
began regular visits to the school. They also lbegan teaching music
at Gres-ford. Fluorescent lights and playground .seating were provided by the department.

FISHER'S HILL SCHOOL -

1964

Back Row (l. to r.) G. Priestley, F. Muddle, C. Herbert, R. Brown,
C. Porter, L. Green, S. Porter, G. Richards, R. Jordan, R. Herbert,
T. C. Sparke (T.eacher) ; Cent.re Row (l. to r .): M. Kealy, B. Brown,
L Sparlte, R. Doyle, D. Brown, R. Porter, P. Kealy; Seated (1. to r.):
C. Jordan, A. Doyle, W. Porter, Jo Kealy, J. Kealy, C. 'Kealy,
B. Herbert.
In 1965 the P. andr C. provided/ a new wirek;s for the s-chool.
During 1966 contractors began drilling for water in the "horse
paddock". Water was- ahtained .at 99 feet (600 gallons per hour). The
water was found suitalble for a S>e!Ptic system. Mrs. Jack Jord·an completed 10 years as Secretary of .the P. and C.
1967 brought great rejoicing to the pupils of Fisher's Hill. At
Gresford they won the Coii!Ibined Sports Shield. James Kealy won
the Owen F ogarty Shield, gaining the maximum number of points.
Sister Mary Helena and Sister Mary de Pazzi took over duties at
the •Gresford Convent.
1968 1brought great sadness to ail.l people in this area. Mrs. G.
Keppie who had been Treasurer of the P. and oC., died suddenly during the Christmas Vacation. Mr. Kevin Kealy, who had been President every year from 1950 to 1962, with the exception of 1961, passed away af'ter an operation in May, 1968. Mr. Kealy was the instigator oi much of the good work done for this och.aol. Sister Mary
Beatrice relieved Sister Muy de Pazzi. A tape recorder was purchased in July, 1968. Pupils travelled to Dungog to meet the Governor of N.S.W., Sir Roden Cutler. Ian Sparke and Colleen Herlbert were
15

awarded "Merit Awards" by the Gould League oi N.S.W.
1969 Fisher's Hill School participated in a Music Festival at Maitlan.d. The septic sewerage system 'Was completed at a cost of over
.$11,000. James Kealy again won the Owen Fogarty Shield. Sharyn
Kealy won the Sub-junior Cup. In the •Health and Temperance tests
the school won the "Dorothy Bradley Prize". ''The !Ross Thomas
Prize" and "The Council Prize". •John Jordan, Anne Doyle, Robert
Doyle and CA>lleen Hexibert won individual book prizes..
1970. Mrs. J . Jordan and Mr. P. Doyle :were made Life Members of the P. and C. The Assembly Area was increased. A school
bus service began on. 1-7-70. Sister M. Columbkille and Sister Margaret Mary were appointed to Gresford.

LIST OF PRINCIPALS
Date of Appoin.tment
,Summer Hill Pr:ovis;i~ \S'Chool ·
Marich. 1871
THOMAS E'rTZGERALD
January. 1873
ELLEN •HARlRIIGAN
August, 1879
MRS. ROSE O'BlRIIEN
School named ,C hanged Ito ;Bu.nnabunoo, 1>ecember, 1884
J.anuary, 1894
HENRY PARKINSON
April, 1894
MAURICE COLLINS
Septenlber. 1917
FRANCIS FITZPATRICK
October, 1921
V. G. CONNELL
January, 1929
D'A.RCY DICKSON
,
School's ,Name Oh,a.nged to Fishers B.ill, 1934
,School ..Cl~d 13th August, 1936
October, 1936
ROBERT BRUCE
February, 1941
PHYLLIS WES'I1M1AN
Scnool Closed ,May, 1941
May, 1942
WM.TER FENNINGS
May, 1942
EUE.AINOR OGilLVY
~h,ool Closed '21St Sep1!ember, 11943
April, 1!}50
HAZEL H. HAlNCOCK
July. 1951
MRS. BRIDGET WHITE
January, 1956
T. C. SP.AIRJKE
Name

Jrd. - Owing to thet number of nam~s en.ding in hill it causes
a certain amount of confusion with our mail."
. However. the request could not be acceded to, due to the simi1arJty of the proposed name 1io Kootin,gal, Kooringa and Karangi.
Mrs. Catherine Kealy died on 28th November ,1>948, and Mrs. Ellen Jane Kealy, daughter-~law of the deceased, was appointed as
Postmistress.
Following the resignation Oif Mrs. E. J . Kealy on the grounds of
ill-heallth, Fisher's Hill subscrilbers were connected to Vacy Telephone EXJChange on 1st July, 1004.
Mrs. L. Lowrey has rl>een in charge of the Vacy Post Office since
1943 and her family has been running the office since 1st February
19119.
•
In 1950 d!urin.g the time Ml'is. H . Hancock was teaching at Fisher's
Hill a party line was attached to the schO'ol. This was re(placed by
a direct line in 1964.

SACRED HEART CHURCH
(Late J. A. Kealy)
"The first Roman Catholic Church was erected at Summer Hill
in the year 1842 by Mr. John Dobson ior the sum of £42-16-0. It was
built. with ground sleepers and split dressed slab walls. The roof
was covered with !ij>lit shingles. Th~ altar and altar rails were made
of red cedar. The flooring was of 6 x 1 flooring boards (sawn timber).
I would say they were pitsawn as there were no saw mills about at
that time. I would say from recollection it was about 40 feet long
and 20 feet wide. The old church was built quite close to where
the new church stands on land given by my grandfather and the
adjoini!l8. landholder, Mr. Cla1ike. The church and gravey,ard occupy
approxunately three a~res of land. A new chUl'ICh was built about
38 years ago (1912) . The contractor was Mr. William Howarth."

THE OLO CHURCH ( 1842-1912)

FISHER"S HILt. POST OFFICE
(Compiled by ,t he .Postmaster-Gener~'s Department, il'ubli~ RehtiOJl,S Division, u>er Mr. K. A. Frost, DisjtT1ct Postal Manager, Mait~d)
Records indicate that the Fisher's Hill Post Offl<:e was established on 15th Dece.mD:>er, 1~09.
.
Mrs. Catherine Kealy was appointed the firs.t Postmistress and
was paid an annual allowance of £15 to conduct the office.
Records are very vague. but it aw>ears that the Post Office .was
connected by telephone on 7th Octdb~r, 1914, and approval w~s given
on 25th May, 192/7, for th~ connec'hon of the first subscrilber, B .
McEwan, to the Fisher's Hill Telephone Exchange.
.
,
Representations were received fro'm the secretary of the FISher s
Hill Progress Association ~n 24th Nove.mhel\ 1~23, to chan~e the name
from Fisher's Hill to Karmgal fur the followmg reasons."lsot - It is not a hill at all.
2nd. - There is a hill called Fisher's Hill about a mile from
here.
16

Occasion: Laying the foundatio,n. of the present church at Summer Bill
during the time Mr. Maurice Collins was teaching.
1'7
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Hunter Valley Co-pp. Dairy Co.., Paterson
C.B.C. Bank, Patenson
Mr. H. Paff, Vacy
Mr. P . Doyle, Fisher's Hill
Mrs. P. Doyle. Fisher's Hill
Mr.s<. R. Banister, Singleton
Mr. L. Digby, Rose(brook
Mr. J. Jordan, FU>her's Hill
Mr.s. C. Atkins, Dungog
Miss R. ·J ordlan, Fisher's HUl
Neal HarcLware, Maitland
Mr. R. Peante, Maitliand
Mrs. Sweeney, Ma,il1:J.andl
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Ken Lane, Maitland
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Mr. J. Kealy, Fisher's Hill
Mrs. B. Rals.ton, Gres·ford
Mrs. L. Kealy, Fis.her's RiU
Mrs. A. Jru'dan, Fisher's Hill
Mrs. L. Lowry. V.acy
Mr. C. L awrence, Greslfo.rd
Mr. C. Kealy, FiSher's Hill
Miss Annette Kealy, Fisher's Hill
Mr. V. Kealy, SumJmer Hill
Mr. V. Banister, Summer HiU
G . Jordan, Raymond Termce
Mrs. D. Treloar. Raymond Terrace
Mr. K . Jordan, Vacy
Mrs. M. Scott, Vacy
Mrs. S. Osmond. Gres:ford
P. J. and J. P . Dooley. Vac.y
T. V. Sipanke. Bingara
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Smith,. Seven Hilli
Mr. and Mrs. Rl?lbert SnritJl, Seven Hills
Mr. A. F'airhall, Paterson
W. Barr, G.resfortd
J. Richards, Gresford
Dr.. McGirr. Sydney
-D . Earnshaw, Vacy
M. Gippell, Martins Cr.eek
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